Prolonged time between donor brain death and organ retrieval results in an increased risk of mortality in cardiac transplant recipients.
In cardiac transplantation longer ischemic times relate to poorer outcomes. However, brain death also promotes donor organ injury. The aim of this study was to ascertain if there was an association between longer time periods between donor brain death and organ retrieval with recipient mortality. This retrospective single centre study included 157 cardiac transplants performed between February 1999 and 2009. The time between the second brain stem death test and the cross-clamp time at organ retrieval was noted in hours. This was compared with survival time in years. Cox regression analysis was performed. The following variables were included: donor and recipient sex, age and cytomegalovirus status; donor smoking history; ischemic time and number of rejection episodes. Of the 157 transplants, 37 recipients have died. The mean follow-up was 4.1 years. The mean time between brain stem death test and cross-clamp time was 13.2±3.96 hours. Considering the above variables, the most significant finding is: increased time between brain stem death test and organ retrieval cross-clamp time, predicted a greater recipient mortality [hazard ratio (HR)=1.15; 95% confidence interval (CI)=1.06-1.24; P<0.001]. Longer delays between donor brain death and cross-clamp time are associated with a higher-risk of mortality in cardiac transplant recipients.